
MAINS

SINGLE CHEESE NACHOS | R75
TABLE NACHOS | R125
Home-made guacamole,  onion & tomato salsa & sour cream, 
covered in  molten cheese.
+ Chicken str ips | R35
+ Cr ispy bacon bits  |  R30
+  Vegan subst i tute  |  R25

HAKE | R100
Local  beer-battered or  gr i l led SASSI  green hake,  tartare sauce.
Served with sk inny fr ies .

PRAWN PASTA | R145
Prawns,  rocket ,  cherry  tomatoes,  Grana Padano and f laked 
almonds in  a  white wine,  o l ive oi l ,  gar l ic  & chi l l i  sauce.

POLLO PASTA | R125
Free-range chicken str ips ,  mushrooms,  cherry  tomatoes,  in  a
Napol i tana & cream sauce with Grana Padano & herbs.

CLUB SANDWICH | R135
Triple-decker ,  house-spiced gr i l led chicken,  bacon,  Japanese
mayo,  tomato,  mozzarel la  and avocado,  toasted on sourdough
bread.  Served with sk inny fr ies .

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL | R95
Free-range chicken f i l let  crumbed in panko crumbs.  Served with
skinny fr ies .

GRILLED CHICKEN ESPETADA | R125
Free-range chicken thighs marinated in  chi l l i ,  bay leaf  & gar l ic
sauce.  Served with sk inny fr ies .

BÉARNAISE RUMP STEAK | R180
250g grass-fed rump steak,  house spice rub,  served on a bed of
wi l ted spinach and a s ide of  Béarnaise home-made sauce.  Served
with sk inny fr ies .

SALADS

GRILLED HALLOUMI,  AVOCADO LIME SALAD | R125
Gri l led hal loumi f ingers served on a bed of  baby spinach & rocket
topped with avocado,  char-gr i l led zucchini  and green peas,
toasted pumpkin seeds.  Served with a  balsamic l ime dressing.

ASIAN CALAMARI SALAD| R130
Gri l led or  fr ied Patagonian calamari  tubes,  served on a bed of
lettuce,  with pick led g inger ,  avocado,  cucumber,  cherry  tomatoes,
spr ing onion and sesame-l ime dressing.

CHOPPED CAJUN CHICKEN SALAD | R125
Cajun chicken,  cherry  tomatoes,  danish feta ,  avocado,  roasted
chickpeas,  toasted pumpkin seeds,  spr ing onion.  Served on a bed
of  baby spinach & lettuce with a  c i trus v inaigrette.

 ALL DAY BREAKFAST

THE EGGS ROYALE | R95
Classic  toasted Engl ish muff in ,  topped with two poached
eggs,  sa lmon,  home-made bay leaf  hol landaise sauce
+ Spinach | R18

FRENCH TOAST | R75
Egg-dipped c iabatta fr ied unt i l  golden,  dusted in  c innamon
sugar ,  topped with fresh banana and dr izz led with golden
syrup.
+ Cr ispy bacon | R30

MADAME CAPRICE | R80
Cheddar and bacon sandwiched between two s l ices of
sourdough,  spread with wholegrain Di jon mustard,  d ipped in
free range eggs fr ied unt i l  golden,  topped with a  fr ied egg.

VEGAN DISHES   

FALAFEL BOWL | R105
Beetroot  fa lafe l  bal ls ,  sweet  potato,  grated carrot ,  avocado,
cucumber and dr ied cranberr ies  on a bed of  rocket  served
with a  hummus & tahini  dressing.

VEGAN BURGER | R105
Spiced chickpea & lent i l  patty ,  with avocado and hummus
served with sk inny fr ies .

BEYOND CLASSIC BURGER | R145
Beyond patty  with pick led cucumbers,  tomato,  mustard,
lettuce and balsamic onion.  
+  Avocado| R28 
+ Vegan cheese  |R25
+ Mushrooms  |  R18

VEGAN NACHOS | R110
Homemade guacamole,  onion & tomato salsa and vegan
cream cheese,  covered in  molten vegan cheese.

MEZZE BOARD | R100
Hummus & marinated ol ives served with toasted Turkish
bread,  beetroot  fa lafe l  bal ls ,  rocket  and gr i l led tomatoes on
the v ine.

SIDES

SKINNY FRIES |  R30
BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS | R30
TRADITIONAL GREEK SALAD | R35
SWEET POTATO WEDGES | R35

DESSERT

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE & VANILLA ICE CREAM | R65
VANILLA ICE CREAM AND CHOCOLATE SAUCE | R35

37 Victoria Road, Camps Bay, Cape Town, South Africa
www.cafecaprice.co.za

021-438-8315    
reservations@cafecaprice.co.za

JUICES

NOTHING BEETS IT 
Beetroot ,  apple ,  cucumber,  carrot ,  g inger ,  mint  and lemon.

SKINNY GENES 
Apple,  grapefruit ,  cucumber,  ce lery ,  spinach and lemon.

JUICE BE YOURSELF
100% freshly  squeezed orange ju ice.

R50

R50

R40

BURGERS

AMERICAN BURGER | R115
180g grass-fed beef  patty  basted in  our home-made BBQ sauce,
with cheddar & mozzarel la ,  mustard mayo,  ketchup and house
pickle .  Served with sk inny fr ies .

ROYAL BURGER | R135
180g grass-fed beef  patty  basted in  our home-made BBQ sauce,
cr ispy bacon,  cheddar,  chi l l i  o i l  and onion r ings.  Served with sk inny
fr ies .

DREAMY BURGER | R135
180g grass-fed beef  patty  basted in  our home-made BBQ sauce,
creamy mushroom & black pepper sauce topped with melted
mozzarel la .  Served with sk inny fr ies .

DELUXE BURGER | R145
180g grass-fed beef  patty  basted in  our home-made BBQ sauce,
caramel ised onions,  bacon,  avocado and feta.  Served with sk inny
fr ies .

CHICKEN PREGO | R95
Gri l led free-range chicken breasts  with Caprice 's  or ig inal  red
pepper prego sauce,  fresh rocket  and red onion.  Served with
skinny fr ies .

CAPRICE BURGER | R110
180g grass-fed beef  patty  basted in  our specia l  BBQ sauce,  cheddar
and onion r ings.  Served with sk inny fr ies .  

SWAP FOR A BEYOND PATTY @ R50 EXTRA 




